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ABSTRACT 

        Cytomegaloviruses (CMV) cause common infections in humans with a prevalence of over 

70% in adults, reaching 90% in poorer communities and developing countries. In immune-

compromised and transplant recipients, CMV causes serious complications including pneumonia 

and ulcerative colitis. Studying the effect of CMV on human immune-inflammatory genes in 

immune cellular responses is critically important to explore the molecular mechanisms of viral-host 

interaction.  The aim of this study is to explore changes in the mRNA transcripts of a panel of 84 

human inflammatory genes. Ninety blood samples were collected from healthy persons used as 

control samples and compared with acute infection with CMV sample from bioinformatics data 

(previous researches). Real time-PCR array were performed to determine mRNA levels expression 

levels of 84 different cytokines and chemokines in control`s leukocytes concentrate. CMV infection 

caused upregulation (between 44.99 and 0.92 fold change) in the expression of 13 human immune-

inflammatory genes (IL-1 alpha, IL10R Alpha, CXCL10, IL10, CX3CR1, CCL2, CCR5, CCR7, 

CXCL1, IL-1β, TNF, IFN-alpha 2, CCL5). Gene ontology analysis revealed that CMV causes high 

impact on four key pathways in infected cells.   
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 معلوماتية حيوية: تأثير إصابة فيروس المتضخم الخلوي على التعبير الجيني في اإلنسان
 

 الملخص

% فو  البوبلنين وتصو  70إصوببب  ابموو ومتدو  إل لانسوبن وبنسوبو انتصوبر تصو  الو   المتضخم الخلوو  الفيروسيسبب  
يسوووبب الفيوووروس  ،% فووو  معتمدوووب  الووو و  النبميووووض فووو  انصوووخبل ضوووديف  المنباوووو والمعووور  ل وووم امليوووب  ن ووو  ااضوووب 90الووو  

مضووبافب  خريوورإل ماوو  را  الرحووو ووروووو ال ولووونض ان  راسووو توو اير إصووببو فيووروس المتضووخم الخلووو  الوو  مسووتو  التدبيوور العينوو  
يووب اانسوبن تدتبور م مووو لمدرفوو ربيدوو الميلبنيليووو العليحيوو الوبصولو بووين الفيوروس والخليوو المضووي ض المنوبا  اللت وبب   اخو  خا

عووين منووبا    84ال وو   موون اوورا البوووس اووو  راسووو التنيوورا  الوبصوولو فوو  نسووي الوووبمت النوووو  الرايبووول   التدبيوور العينوو     
دين اينووو  م موون صصووخبل صصوووب  للم برنووو موو  صصووخبل مصووببون الت ووبب  فوو  اانسووبن انوو  ااصووببو ب وورا الفيووروسض تووم عموو  تسوو

ببلفيروس ف   راسب  سبب وض تم استخ ام ت نيو تفبا  البلمرإل المتسلس  الن  لتو ي  مستو  التدبيور العينو   نسوي الووبمت النووو  
عوووين منوووبا    13يوور العينووو    الرايبووول   للعينوووب  المنبايوووو فووو  لريووب  الووو م البيضوووب ض صف ووور  ال راسووو ليوووب إل فووو  تضوووبا  التدب

 ,IL-1 alpha, IL10R Alpha, CXCL10, IL10, CX3CR1)ضوود   44.99و  0.92وبمو   تضوباف  يتووراون بوين 

CCL2, CCR5, CCR7, CXCL1, IL-1β, TNF, IFN-alpha 2, CCL5). ض تولويا  التنبوا العينو  اف ور  تو ايرا  لبيورا
 ويو منبايو ف  الخايب المصببوض لفيروس المتضخم الخلو  ال  اربدو مسبرا  وي
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INTRODUCTION 

         Viral respiratory tract infections are the most common infectious illnesses, though they are 

usually self-limiting and confined to the respiratory tract. The rapid recognition of viruses and their 

effective elimination with minimal local and systemic inflammation is a good indication to the 

efficiency of the innate immune response within the airways and lungs. Human cytomegaloviruses 

(CMV) cause ubiquitous infections with seropositivity rates in the US adult population ranging 

between 40 and 90%. CMVs infect monocytes and other haematopoietic progenitor cells and cause 

changing (up or down regulation) in their gene expression (Staras et al., 2006). 

         The innate immune response to viruses requires their early detection through pathogen 

recognition receptors and the recruitment of the efficient antiviral response that is centered on the 

release of type 1 interferon (See and Wark, 2008). Effective communication between the cells of the 

immune system is essential for the proper functions of a whole complex network. Cells secrete 

cytokines that mediate signals between cells. These signals lead to alterations in the gene expression 

by the target cell. Tens of different cytokines can be divided into several groups based on their 

structure, function, or the structure of the receptors to which they bind (Green, 2000). Cytokines 

play a key role in the development and functioning of both the innate and adaptive immune 

response. They are often secreted by immune cells that have encountered a pathogen such as 

viruses, thereby activating and recruiting immune cells to increase the system's response to the 

pathogen (David et al., 2008). 

         Most cytokine effects result from an altered gene expression pattern in the target cells (Vilcek, 

2003).  It is common for different cell types to secrete the same cytokine or for a single cytokine to 

act on several different cell types (pleiotropy). Cytokines can also act synergistically (two or more 

cytokines acting together) or antagonistically (cytokines causing opposing activities) (Khatri et al., 

2010). 

         The manifestations of CMV disease are diverse, and clinical disease is closely linked to 

immune status of the infected host (Compton, 2004). CMV infection is usually asymptomatic in 

individuals with normal immune function, whilst infection can have serious consequences for the 

immunocompromised. Microarray analysis and RT-qPCR are powerful methods to determine 

global profiles of genes in cells and tissues after viral infections (Clewley, 2004). Development of 

microarrays facilitated the screening of viral pathogens from across broad viral families (See and 

Work, 2008; Penelope et al., 2004). Data analysis of Real-time-reverse transcription PCR-array 

(RT-PCR-array) (SABioscience) is a sensitive and reliable method for gene expression analysis 

(Montgomery and Daum 2009). Gene Ontology can determine the side effect of these altered genes 

on the most important immune-inflammatory pathways in patients affected with microbial 

infections (David et al., 2008). The aim of this study is to determine the human immune-

inflammatory gene expression profile after infection with human CMV especially. In addition to 

specify the up regulated genes and their function during CMV infections. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Blood samples (Control) 

        Ninety patients hospitalized at Ibn AL-Haytham Hospital in Amman/Jordan for viral infections 

are included to analyze their gene expression changes in their leukocytes. EDTA-blood (5ml) was 

collected from 90 patients after complete recovery from viral infection and used as control samples 

and compared with acute infection with CMV sample from previous researches.  

Extraction of mRNA from controls leukocyte  

        The RNA is extracted within 24h of blood collection as follows: RNA-extraction phase, treat 

the leukocytes isolated from the blood buffy coat after 30 days of recovery from viral respiratory 

infections (used as  control) with Trizol reagent (Phenol-guanidin-isothiocyanate) (Invitrogen). 
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RNA quantitation 

        Spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad-USA) analysis is carried out to determine the concentration 

(µg/ml) of RNA by measuring the optical density (O.D) at λ260 and according to the following 

equation: RNA concentration = 40 (O.D factor) x 25 (dilution factor) x O.D at λ260. RNA quality is 

tested using two methods, spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad) and gel-electrophoresis (bands: 28S and 

18S). In spectrophotometer the O.D260/280 ratio is checked. RNA is considered pure if the O.D 

ratio is between 1.8 and 2.0.   

RNA efficiency test 

         Before performing the RT PCR-Array, the RNA samples are tested for the efficiency of the 

reverse transcription to produce the cDNA on the RNA samples Fig. (1) using 1.0μg of random 

primer, PCR components and master mixture (Promega USA).                                                                                               

Real time- PCR array   

        Real time-PCR array were performed to quantitate human cytokine and chemokine mRNA 

levels expression levels of 84 different cytokines and chemokines in control`s leukocytes 

concentrate. Isolated cDNA were synthesized using SABioscince kit. Each cDNA sample was 

added to RT-qPCR master Mix containing SYBR Green and reference dye (SABioscince). Twenty 

five µL of cDNA-Master Mix mixture was added to each well across the PCR-arrays. PCR-arrays 

contain 12 internal gene controls (SABioscince). Thermocycling conditions were 95°C for 10 min 

and 40 cycles of (95 °C for 15 sec, 60 °C for 1 min) using Bio-Rad-iCycler real-time PCR detection 

systems.  

Real-Time PCR detection 

         The threshold cycle values (Ct values) are calculated for each well using iQ cycler Bio-Rad 

software-USA. Acute Ct values from different previous studies were calculated according to 

standard gene expression data (Al-Ghazal, 2010). The data is exported to a blank Excel Spread-

sheet for use with SABioscience Data Analysis Template Excel File. Melting curve program (cycle 

1, 1 repeat, 95C for 1 min. cycle 2, 1 repeat, 55C for 1 min. cycle 3, 80 repeat, 55C for 10 sec.) is 

run immediately after the cycling program, and generates a first derivative dissociation curve for 

each well in the entire plate. The fold-change is calculated for each gene in control and acute groups 

as 2 ^ (-ΔΔCt).   

Acute samples 

Gene-Data Collection 

         Up regulated immune-inflammatory genes were collected from previous studies after infection 

with CMV. The collected genes that their gene expression changes (with different fold change) 

were regarded as the acute sample. The fold changes of genes samples were changed into threshold 

values (Ct) which represent the initial cycle at which the DNA sample was amplified using Real 

Time PCR-Array-Data Analysis according to standard tables (Al-Ghazal, 2010) Table 1.   
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Table 1:  Position, symbol, up/down regulation, Ct values for inflammatory genes after CMV       

                infections 

 

Table 2: The new fold change values of gene expression compared with control group in 

genetic analysis. 

No

. 

Position 

on 

Array 

Gene  name Gene  symbol Up 

regulation/ 

fold 

Down 

regulation/ 

fold 

Ct value 

Control 

Ct value 

Acute 

1 B02 Chemokine (C-C motif) 

ligand 2 

CCL2 2  27.8 30.5 

2 B11 Chemokine (C-C motif) 

ligand 5 

CCL5, 

RANTES 

 -2 24.4 25.7 

3 C06 Chemokine (C-C motif) 

receptor 5 

CCR5 2  22.8 25.2 

4 C08 Chemokine (C-C motif) 

receptor 7 

CCR7 2  21.6 24.0 

5 D01 fractalkine-binding 

chemokine receptor 

CX3CR1 4  28.7 32.6 

6 D02 Chemokine (C-X-C motif) 

ligand 1 (melanoma growth 

stimulating activity, alpha) 

CXCL1 2  22.6 25.0 

7 D03 Chemokine (C-X-C motif) 

ligand 10 

CXCL10 3  24.6 29.1 

8 E02 Interferon, alpha 2 IFN-alpha 2 2  23.1 24.4 

9 E03 Interleukin 10 IL10 2  25.6 29.9 

10 E04 Interleukin 10 receptor, 

alpha 

IL10R 

Alpha 

2  21.8 27.4 

11 E09 Interleukin 1, alpha IL-1 alpha 2  22.5 28.1 

12 E10 Interleukin 1, beta IL-1β 2  23.7 25.0 

13 G09 Tumor necrosis factor TNF 2  23.6 24.9 

No. Position 

on Array 

Genes symbol Up 

regulation/ 

fold 

Down 

regulation/ 

fold 

Ct value 

Control 

Ct 

value 

Acute 

New upregulation 

after analysis 

Groups 

1 E09 IL-1 alpha 2  22.5 28.1 44.9942 High 

2 E04 IL10R Alpha 2  21.8 27.4 44.9942 
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Calculation of fold change 

Analysis of Ct values 

The Ct values introduced into gene analysis site (SABioscience-RT-PCR-Array using a Blank 

Excel Spread-sheet, SABioscience Data Analysis Template Excel File (Campeau et al., 2009; 

Myskiw et al., 2009). The results of this analysis represent the new fold change values of gene 

expression compared with the same control group in all genetic analysis.  After gene analysis the 

value of gene expression for each gene was determined; more than one fold (compared with one 

fold for control genes) regarded as up regulated gene. Gene expression with less than one fold 

regarded as down regulated gene. 

Gene Ontology 

For gene ontology analysis the gene code number (Unigene or Refseq), of up regulated genes 

(Table 2) interred in the data analysis using David Functional Annotation Bioinformatics 

Microarray Analysis, Gene-annotation enrichment analysis, Functional annotation clustering, 

KEGG pathway mapping, and gene-disease association. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

         The results showed that CMV infection caused different levels of changes (upregulation) in 

the expression of 13 human immune-inflammatory genes (Table 2), Fig. (1).  

        These changes are classified into three groups (Table 2). First: High affected genes include 5 

genes (IL-1 alpha and IL10R Alpha: 44.99 fold change, CXCL10: 20.99 fold change, IL10: 18.27 

fold change). Second: Moderate affected genes represented by 4 genes (CCL2: 6.02 fold change, 

CCR5, CCR7 and CXCL1: 4.89 fold change). Third: Low affected genes represented with 4 genes 

(IL1B and TNF: 2.28 fold change, IFN-Alpha2 and CCL5: 0.92 fold change) (Fig. 2). This means 

that CMV caused high impact on host human cell by stimulating upregulation of these genes.  

Fig. (2).           

 

3 D03 CXCL10 3  24.6 29.1 20.9905 

4 E03 IL10 2  25.6 29.9 18.2733 

5 D01 CX3CR1 4  28.7 32.6 13.8486 

6 B02 CCL2 2  27.8 30.5 6.0279 Moderate 

7 C06 CCR5 2  22.8 25.2 4.8962 

8 C08 CCR7 2  21.6 24.0 4.8962 

9 D02 CXCL1 2  22.6 25.0 4.8962 

10 E10 IL-1β 2  23.7 25.0 2.2842  

Low 11 G09 TNF 2  23.6 24.9 2.2842 

12 E02 IFN-alpha 2 2  23.1 24.4 0.9277 

13 B11 CCL5, 

RANTES 

 -2 24.4 25.7 0.9277 
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Fig. 1: Heat map for up regulated genes after CMV infection, red color: up regulated genes,   

green  color: down regulated genes, black color: unchanged genes. 

 
 

Fig. 2: Scatter plot, Distribution of up regulated genes (circles with red color) according to 

their fold change, (black color: unchanged genes). 

 

        IL-1  alpha cytokine is the highest up regulated gene in this study (44.99 fold  change).(Fig. 3). 

This cytokine is a pleiotropic cytokine involved in various immune responses, inflammatory 

processes, and hematopoiesis. Our results coinside with previous study  which revealed that CMV 

infection caused high increasing in IL-1alpha transcript (Kasprzak et al., 2002). This increment in 

expression of IL-1 alpha is induced by CMV infection which stimulates monocytes and 

macrophages to act against viral infection.  
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Fig. 3: Histogram plot: Up regulated genes compared with control group (RT-PCR Array 

laboratory analysis). 

 

          IL10R Alpha gene is also up regulated in high rate (44.99 fold change) after CMV infection  

Fig. (4). Function of this gene is associated with diseases include Inflammatory Bowel Disease and 

Cytomegalovirus Retinitis. (Ho et al., 1993). Another study revealed that CMV activates production 

of IL10 receptor alpha similar result (Inkinen et al., 2005). This gene is up regulated by action of 

CMV to to mediate the immunosuppressive signal of interleukin 10, and thus inhibits the synthesis 

of proinflammatory cytokines.  

 

 
Fig. 4: Curve plot: Up regulated genes compared with control group RT-PCR Array laboratory 

analysis. 

 

         CXCL10 is up regulated with 20.99 fold change in this study Fig. (3, 4), CXCL10 (IFN-c-

induced protein 10 or IP-10) mRNA expression is a marker of an intracellular antiviral response 

(Paladino et al., 2006). Another study showed that CXCL10 (mRNA) up regulated with 2 fold 
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change (Staras et al., 2006; Stuart et al., 2013). These results demonstrated that CMV induced 

modulation of CXCL10 expression was driven by viral replication.   

IL 10 gene produces a cytokine by monocytes and lymphocytes. It has pleiotropic effects in 

immunoregulation and inflammation. It down-regulates the expression of Th1 cytokines, MHC 

class II Ags. It also enhances B cell survival, proliferation, and antibody production. The results of 

this study showed that IL10 is up regulated with 18.27 fold change after CMV infection.  This result 

is in agreement with another study which illustrated that LI 10 is up regulated as a result for CMV 

infection (Inkinen et al., 2005). 

In this study CX3CR1 transcript up regulated with 13.84 fold change (Fig. 3, 4). CX3CR1 

gene produce Fractalkine protein which is a transmembrane protein and chemokine involved in the 

adhesion and migration of leukocytes. Previous study showed expression of CX3CR1 during the 

course of the inflammatory cascade events initiated by the host T-cell response to CMV antigen in 

the affected cells (Eash et al., 2009; Kolaczkowska and Kubes, 2013). This gene was also 

upregulated in virus-reactive cells throughout the response (Zhang et al., 2016). Another study used 

microarray analysis and phenotypic expression revealed  moderate  expression of CX3CR1 that 

direct immune cell  towards fractalkine after CMV infection (Pachnio et al., 2016). 

The chemokine CCL2 (monocyte chemotactic protein-1 or MCP-1) exhibits potent 

chemotactic activity for monocytes and is a likely target for CMV-induced  immunomodulation 

(Goser et al., 2005). In this study CCL2 gene was up regulated (6.02 fold change) after CMV 

infection (Fig. 3, 4). Stuart et al., 2013 revealed that CCL2 is up regulated during early stage 

infection, followed by CCL2 inhibition at late stage infection. This immune modulation may 

facilitate virus dissemination, establishment of latency and pathogenesis of CMV-induced host 

disease. other studies showed similar results (van de Berg et al., 2010; Scott et al., 2012; Naing et 

al., 2015). 

CCR5 gene produces protein by T cells and macrophages, and is known to be an important co-

receptor for macrophage-tropic virus. In this study mRNA of CCR5 gene is moderately up 

regulated (4.89 fold change). Previous study suggested that CMV stimulate upregulation of CCR5 

by inducing secretion of soluble factor(s) secreted from HCMV-infected cells (King et al., 2006). 

Another study showed that CCR5 was down regulated (Moutaftsi et al., 2004) after CMV infection. 

This disagreement maybe related to different sampling during different periods of infection.  

        CCR7 function is to stimulate immune cells to respond to viral infection by producing 

inflammatory chemokines (Moutaftsi et al., 2004). In this study results showed that CMV infection 

up regulates CCR7 with 4.89 fold change. This increment may be to stimulate migration of 

dendritic cells into lymph nodes then act against virus (Geissmann et al., 2002). Another study 

showed that CMV infection increases the expression of the lymphoid-type chemokine receptors, 

such as CCR7 (Moutaftsi et al., 2004).  
         Chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 1gene (melanoma growth stimulating activity, alpha) 

function is to regulate the cell trafficking of various types of leukocytes through interactions with a 

subset of 7-transmembrane G protein-coupled receptors. It also plays fundamental roles in the 

development, homeostasis, and function of the immune system (Huang et al., 2009). In this study 

CXCL1 is up regulated with 4.89 fold change after CMV infection. CXCL1 gene plays a key role in 

Cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction pathway. In another study, the CXCL1 showed high levels 

of expression (30.5-fold) during viral infection (Crompton et al., 1988). This variation in fold 

change may be related to variation of virus titer, type of virus and stage of infection.  

IL-1β gene plays a crucial role in human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) infection. In this study 

this gene is up regulated with low range of mRNA transcripts (2.28 fold change). A previous study 

revealed that CMV immediate-early (IE) proteins vigorously trans-activate IL1B expression (Yang 

et al., 2002). IL1B cytokine is produced by activated macrophages as a pro-inflammatory protein. 

This cytokine is released during viral inflammation of the central nervous system (Asadullah et al., 

2003).  
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TNF gene elicits a wide range of biological effects. It is a major mediator of apoptosis as well 

as inflammation and immunity and has been implicated in a wide range of human diseases (Chen, 

and Goeddel, 2002). In this study TNF is up regulated with 2.28 fold change in order, perhaps, to 

influence uninfected cells to be in anti-viral strategy for the virus. Another study showed that CMV 

activates expression of TNF (Dudding et al., 1989). On other hand Baillie et al., showed that CMV 

caused down-regulation of TNF expression to prevent the cell from responding to a potent cellular 

cytokine that acts against virus.   

IFN-alpha 2 gene play key role in immune stimulatory genes and in the synthesis and 

secretion of pro-inflammatory chemokines (Knoblach et al., 2001). In this study CMV infection up 

regulated IFN-alpha 2 with very low rate (0.9277 fold change). This result is almost in agreement 

with previous study which showed that CMV infection up regulated Interferon with 2-5 fold change 

((Knoblach et al., 2001). Another study showed significant upregulation of Interferon after CMV 

infection (Iwata et al., 1999). This upregulation of interferon gene reflected its importance to 

stimulate many different pro inflammatory genes to be ready to act against CMVs. 

CCL5 gene (RANTES) plays a important role in recruitment of mononuclear cells to the site 

of viral infection. In this study CCL5 is up regulated with low rate (0.9277 fold change). This result 

is in disagreement with a previous study which revealed that CMV drive infected cell to reduce 

(down regulate) CCL5 in order to prevent recruitment of mononuclear cells to the site of infection 

(Schroder and Worthen, 2001). This variation in result may relate to time taking of blood sample 

(early or late) after infection. 

CONCLUSIONS 

CMV infections cause high impact on cellular gene expression and ends up with stimulation 

of important inflammatory genes which leads to different complications. CMV viruses have 

different effects on human leukocytes gene expression represented as a viral influence. Gene 

ontology showed that CMV viruses stimulate four different key inflammatory pathways represented 

by cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction pathway, NOD-like receptor signaling pathway, Toll-like 

receptor signaling pathway and asthma pathway. 
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